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SIX DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
Jsr. Jons*, Get. 4.

The British steam ship Canada am*? 1) ** HaJi-
fax at a quarter past bine, on yesterday morning,

having made the passage in leu than ten days.
Tbe commercial new*, upon the whole, exbib*

its no marked improvement- The produce mar-
ket remained firmly supplied.but the demand for
most articles was inactive.

The cotton trade was languid at fait prices.
Mosey was abundant at ‘if per cent

The political new. preeenu »» new failure.
Inbrendaolf. gre.l "nd

higher price# ere obtained fa cured provision..

A moderate amo.al of bo.inw. and .ready pri-

ce, proved. Tie ndview Iron, rhn mnnuteetor-

iog districts are unsainfactory*
HUNGARY

Comnrn, although be,,eged, hold, onl, and nan

defy the besieger, one enure year.

The influenceof Riuwm end An.tri.hu been

exerted To compel the Forte to .nrrender the

Hungarian chief., who haw When refuge tn Tur-

key, hot letter, front Comduntinople it.le that Iht.

has been positively refused.

The Pope has quilted Gaels and proceeded to

Naptea- His reception was of the most striking

ud popular character. He will not go to Rome
far the present.

The cholera has committed sad ravages in

Trieste.
MOROCCO.

New. was .My expected tforn M orocco, where
the Speni.h uud Kreoch General. te« htely to

produce .oraethlng more than • mere demonrire-
tion. The Moore were expected to m eke eu .1-

teck upon MeeeeJi.,' having al.eody cut off Ml
•applies.

The newly appointed minister* were trem-

bling at Madrid, batno notice wem* to taken
of the events relative to Cuba.

ENGLAND.
The wealber has been wet ihronghout England,

bat i»« to macb to as to materially affect the

The late downward tendency in the corn mar-
ket has been checked, aod a wligbl advance has
taken place. The unfavorable reports of the po-

tato disease caused the reaction.

The hop picking, in England has Wen disas-
trous. One great effort was made by the grower*

toprocure relief from the Government.
A favorable change had taken )>!ace in the mor-

tality from cholera, throughout the entire of Eng-
land. The number of cases has decliaed one half
Since the commencement of the disease, thirteen
thousand persons have been swept away m Lon-
don.

IRELAND.
The potato disease, beyond doubt, is exteodiog

into several districts, though it has notby any

meant become general
FRANCE.

good deal of attention is directed to the Me.
tropolitan Council of the Clergy, which has com-
menced its sittings at Pans- Almost ail the Bish-
ops, and distinguished r.lergy in hranee are nutat-

ing at.the Council.
The cholera appears to have permanently di-

minished in Pans.
The Conspirators of Jane, 1b49.are to be tried

at Versailles, on the l Oth of October
HOLLAND.

The papers received announce the unexpected
resignationol tbo Dutch Ministry, m nuun After
some alight deliberation -the Kins accepted their
resignation, and gave instruction- for the forma-
lion ofanother Cabinet. The circumstances wtin-k

•cd to this result have not transpired.

Hooorto Abdel Mnschil—Honor to the Turkish
Ministry '—They hove nobly done theirduty, and

refuse to becomo pandora to the vindictive blood-
thirsting of Joseph. Comoro is well provisioned
had with 30,000 men, in a stale of complete disci-
pline. The officers held a meeting, and resolved,
by a large majority, not u tunmxUr. j

According to the Vienna Journal, SO.OOO fton»-
and men are to beaiege Comoro. The bombard-
ment was to have commenced on the 13th,when

the Austrians occupied a greater partof the Island
of Schotts, withoutany resistance; but partof the
Hungarians were strongly entrenched before the

fortress, and, it was expocitd, would give the

Austrians battle. Bern has fallen into the hands
of the Russians.

The Hungarian officers had been pul to death
by hinging—at Arad and Tamisvar.

Nicholas’* Russian ombassad or* at Ihe Court cf
Turkey demanded the cxiradiction of the Hunga-

rian ‘officers, Kov>utb, Demsbinski, Deregel, Me*-
(nerasscs and their companions.

The Russian i General had arrived at Conaianti.

nople, his mission being to bully the Sultan
• Q lo compliance with their demand. The
Saltan stood true refusing concession. The
Turkish Government resolved not to surrender
the refugees to either the Russian or the Austrian
government. On this decision being ccunmnnica-

U*d to the Sultan, he declared m the roost impres-
sive aod determined manner, that “the refugees

should not be given up, let the consequences be

what they might0

“We trust,” aay* a leading London paper, “that
Lord Palmerston will do his duty aa well as the
Sultan has done his—tbst Rossia and Aostna will

be given to uuderstand that war with Turkey for
such a cause means war with England. We are
rejoiced to find that Kossuth and bis compatriots
are fumiabed with passports from the English am-

bassador; and trust that every assistance will be
rendered by England to support the independence
of theSultaa against the attacks of Russia, and
its vassal, Austria.”

Inthe latest intelligence to the London Sun, it
i« announced that Pcierwardein bad surrendered
to the Imperial troops, on ibe Olh nU. A part ol

the Magyars decided on still holding oot,butlhe
majority overruled them.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.
Livebpxil, Sept 22.

Comm—The committee’s quotations for fair
Cotton remain unaltered. For the present, a stop

appears to be put to an advance in pr.ee*, and it

is not likely that afurther rise will take place, un-
less encouraging accounts from India be received.

Floc*.—Western Canal rate* from l9a 'to 23«;
pbHadelphia and Baltimore, 23024a; 0hi0,24f320n

Guam—U. Stales red wheat is se'ling at fls 2d
to6s 2d; whilo and mixed, 0* 2d. Indiana Corn
brings 26027 a per quarter for mixed, and 28£i309
for white.

Paovioow—Ol earud provisions, the arrival*
continue small- The demand for American beef
id fair, and prioes steady. Pork is more inquired
for, though ihe market i* doll, and dtfft.-oii of sale
Inferior sorts of bacon kU with more reiiviiy; tu
In the other vir.s the irancselionsarc aui<npor*nn(.
The msrkct wean a dull aspect iq both bAms and
ftbooldera; ihe former _£re qaoled at 21 to 42s per
c wt, the Int'er at 19322*. In Lard a better in-

quiry prev* '* pnees are stationary at i*is Od

(£i2» per urcnrdmg to quality; 2»V<j29* is ob-
tained for >ui<-:i<<r description*.

?• MARYLAND ELECTION.
CHA.VDCR>,BIIB<>n. Or!. 1

WasBIRO f‘,,< CorvTT.—McKsig; t Whig)‘i .'<7l

Uamiltoo, il’-’ro ) * ,'4‘-
Two Dero'iora**and three W/w-i sn» elected t'

KENT l ' K \ STATE CONVENTION
Lonnviixß, Or!. 4

The Co«»»«uil'v>n today r-fo-eii u consider lb«

motion refu-0f a !h ” "P™" ot the Lam
n.lcCoorr, by - v.,,-ot 7, m'.'7.

ELECTION NEWS.
MiiuK, Oct 4

The fi;b n count n heard from *bow large
. i the r>em c.nUc candidate foigams lot i' * *

Governor.
election NEWS.

HAfn.'uoa*, Oct. 4.

Thf nveragc majority is two iboi
UinofeCity. * oc

aaud
„ ~,u t,.v.O Tl«b«i O'""”* "»*

Cougre*stnan.
rmlflUJßtnnA.Orl. 1

Th.ru,els, °®'

pr*refltwi ifaam ■eadiflftt;’

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Clsci-nun, OcL 4.

Flour—There is no.alteration in-prices, if any
thing, sellers have the advantage.

Provisions—Sales of 200 bbl-. of Mess pork at
$S per bbl. Lard—Sale* in bbls at sfc Bacon
—Sales of Shoulders at 4c. Sides at per
pound.

Whiskey—Sale* to a moderate extent at 21 K
per galL _ _ _

NEW YORK MARKET.
ZOOM ERPOBT.

Srw York, OcL 4.

Flour—There is a good home and Eastern de-
mand, with some shipping enquiry.

Wheal—Holders are asking previous rate*.
Corn—The demand for shipment has been large

and pneea, if any thing, are better.
Provisions—Pork —The BteAiuer’a news has had

no effect on the market. There is a fair busi-
ness dome at former prices, but the demand ts
small.

There is no change to report in the market for
grooene*.

Whiskey—We notice sales at 27&c.
Cotton—The market held firmly, owing to the

l>ghl stocks. Buyers and sellers arc awaiting
thereception of their private letters by the steam-

CIWiYIEKMAb Rfrl,oßl).
"l**4v ' I ALMANAC, 'i Han I Him

OCTOBER | | n.r. |vu
7J Haturilay,
Ju Sunday,

t Monday,
■i Tue-day.
3 Wrdor-wtay.

i JH I SU
5 65 | 6 44

| i» | 5 I.'
I 6 57 i 5 41|5 5- | 'SJ

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TUADK
ouMJirrm: n>R sei*tf.mhkr.

nun oamp-L. w w waLLaac

office.Prrr*afii'iii G*zrTrx. ?

Friday Morning, October 5, l-4-.i \

The wra-.Ser yesterday wti cool. ctcar. and pirn*un:
oat-door irniisaciiuttv and buimers crucial

We notice anoihrr dav of heavy I ti»inesm on ilir
rharf. The shipments of drr good*. ot iron, and ilir

.noss arue.rt oi Pittsburgh inaiiu'aeiured artic-

immense. and the targe number o< steamers, -out.

iwenty-bvr in number, were irceivmg tui, cargoes
A* yet, wr havr had no arrival, rroui be.ovs. u tew

days hence. licwevcr. will tell a Jttlereni »u>t-

FH/IK-Thearrivat,. a* yct.arr very tight ntnnuni
,ng only to a ii-w small lou.which sold on ibr vshnr: it
»4.1tt04.-AT, <P ltd Sales from .-or.- were .-ot,fined ...

limned lot, si with a dcclioingn-ni!-nr<
(lit AJN -Very !mle is arriving Hate- ar- inodrnur

wiih no charter m prior*,—.ay. for Wnea;. < Hour .

SAQGO. Rye, So. l orn40. and Oats at XiJTiU V bo
SUtiAU—Stt'es of N (i Sugar in lim.ted 'oi« by i!t-

libd at 6ii<4c lor fur lo pnror Jssles ol Losl >ug>ir

sSllie.
t'OPFKF.—Rio Codec i* verv firm, wnh »*W »i -f/'

wiih an improving Tendency Ssoie t>
iking Vi lor prime Itio was selling in I'mc. -nal.

Wednesday ai l*|c V &

MOI.AHHKH Wr notice DO Change in |r- <** N
O may i>e la,rlv rjiioird at a range of ihij lo ti— lor r-.
press and oak hits Hugurhousr is .eilmg ui hri4<“-
P gal!

BACON-TUr market i, less firm, wi-h a . gh i U.-
ehna Afties oi i cask* western cured Sl..>t. trr. si

ssc; Sidr»are stul held at S#c p6. U< Ham* h- mar

krt is nrary liarr Haiti Mam« ina\ l>c vjnoi-1 at -f-
-and bagged at Vf /t lOC

SODA ASH-Hair, of 7 cask* M J|r ca.h
CHEFHK—Jtcmpi* continue very fuf. and Uiemsi

kcl is now welt supplied with a good ante r Stt>*
of 40 boxes W K- al as 111 nfiaiuy Orenm >*

held al 01B?c Cl
CRACKKRH—A regular business a doing al ilir (cl

. *n.7tt
4. An
3.75

lowing quoted rater

WaterCrar*e,-«. per Mil
Butter -to
l>y*penur d<i " -

Pitot Bn-ad. “ “

Surrar Cracker*, per ll>
Boda dn “

_•••

ULASJ^—'Hie following an- the ruling rale* lor Uir
ranou* tute* Window (ila**, city brand* - by HI. *4
10 by ISSOir, Id by l> 87, Patent do 10by 11 to Hi I y
21 810,503813 p i^z.

For the variou* »ize* of country brand*, the following
are the e-i*t>ii*!i«d prices:
« hy to
to t.y II
U> by 14
111 by 16
to hy li.
in by 17

•83.23 I 11 bv 1«
• •WEI j ll by IT
• •3.75 | 12 by HI
• 4.50 | 12 by 17
.'.4.5tl I 12 by 1-

4.50 j 24 by Si

POUT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRRIV.EI).

Louis McLanc, Bennea, Brownsville.
R Wightman. ■«, Elizabeth.
Peytona, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Philip Doddridge, Brownsville.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Tu*carora, Hemphill, Cm.
Beaver. Clark. Beaver.
James Nelson. Moore. Wheeling
Caledonia, Calhoun, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Louis MeLane, Beunett. Brownsville
R Wigbtman, ■■ , Elizabeth.
Peytona, Hendrickson, M’Keeaporl
Wynton, Cadwallkder. Nsw Orleans.
Genesee, Moore, St Louie
Caleb Cope, Mnrdock, Weltaville
Jauies Nelaon, Moore, Wheeling.
Anns, Cneever, Si. Liuis

There were 4 feet C inches in channel last even-
ing El duib. nnd falling slowly.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Louts MrLane. Brownsville, 6 P. M.
Nashville—May Flower.
Cincinnati—New Eogland-
St. Louis—Mt. Vernon.

'• Nominee.

Wyoming.
Hamburg.
Dewitt Clinton
J. J. Crittenden.
Schuylkill.
Lamartine.

niE PHtHt'EUMIIA.
!>. lyecti it coo, packet line. PM.

R,S ll*!i.T A Oo'« Vanul Packet. 7* o'riock, r u

IMPORTS BY BIVUH,

Hi:A VKR- Per Michigan No 1— 111 fix* che* M. J U
Caulirid.da UX» J c»k» do, K DuUcli ACo, 25UOX buck-
et., W it A *i o ,'und'r**. 26 .hi do. Rlirv. Matthew* A
• :n do do. Bagnl-v ASmith; 2 dodo, SGeorge A 00.

I X. rlir- —. l> M llnrton, l bx e itoware. 7 amply do.
Siu,vanv A I.C’lbr. -I doz broom*, owneraboard.

i'.-i i jti ,j boal IVtrel—I bran dncior. 1 box iron*.

Uuibn.Ur. \Vil«on A Co. Id bx* drug*. dl do cheese, J
A Csugii-i . in tiy* innniure, 1 bedstead. 2 trunks. 1 roll
carpei i bairtiu. I stand, W J Uakcwell, r*4 bx* gar-
den .rriiv J A Caushev, 1 docalicU MulvauyA l^edlie

NEW GOODSt NEW GOODSt!

BUAIIGAIV*' BARGAIN.**"
SEIV E.HL ASD WINTER DRY GOODS,

»t rns mos or tii*mo see uitx,
OK Markrt it . between30 and 4lh. Pittsburgh,

ylfM |. nrs**F.l.U N« W Market street. betweenVt Third and Fourth. »ign of the hig golden ‘■Bee
Hivt*. ha* u*t commenced receiving and opening the
.argot. > hcapc.t and mo«t tpiendid stock of Fall and
W.it’rr l>rt Good- ever ntf-rrd bv one house m Pm*,
burgh A.. '-t these lorrigi good* have been purchas-
ed ni the importer* p«r the rn*t *tc«mer« tront F-urppe.
and ior r- ti"'** n« .ty 1*- ami beauty of design ate un-
*urpn**e,l hi it; l* ot »n> other markei

The d«*inr«iir nm! .tnplc department will also be
toundcomi'ict.-. and chrspof thanat any otherhou«c
Mthi.cm Th- •üb»crtt*er wnui.t hererc-pectfuKr
pv;; ihr h■trnllmi of In* noniciou* customers, and afl
wi«b ng to buy new and i heap rood*, to the pnre*
» . n-li wi.' no doubt astonish them, being determined
1, »r •, c’eH|>cr llisti the cheape«l

t.Ood dsrs ‘,'Hiiro. only lirrnl* per yard;
Ke.t ijuzl.n dark Fa ico, m*t colon. -

to in.
4 I Hr:i*h purpt- Print i. fan color*. - to It):
Heavy lied I tekms. leonj > to It) cent* per yd.
Hie ached Mu*.ius. good quality. A to ft) per yd.
He»ti;u*btt Bleached Vu«ltr»«.“to Itlprr yd.
Heavy v ard wide l n tileached St a* no*. 5 to A),
(i.x*d re.; I'tacnei. trmn 15 to 26 cenls per sd.

ir:'tm- Flannel. 15 to 25 cu per rd.
i.oed 1 lack Alpaccn from 15 to 25 per yd.
Fr-nc!i I iiiicham* rrotn H 1 to 15.ft* per yd.
|n*h Linen* si price* from 25 to I 25 per yd,
**anue:t and henlucXy Jeans from IJ| tc 5n e|*.
. leasing* and ktn*cv* from 12* lo dl < la,
Heavy L»otne»iic tiingnam* lu io 12) ct».

I'roli and Dtaper*. nil price* and ijualiUe*.
LA Dl K>' URh.*‘?‘GlMllJP

\ .niemb.l a*«ortinentof « t the t*cwe«l «tylr,
Toinei i'a«hmete«i» high color*, nrb good-.

Tub K»U. Tiuim.—The general *tit inuniif led m

this my. «nce tne n*« in the river. i» tniiy gratilyiiig
During ilic lone drought which preceded this rise., a
general dul'iies* nnd apathy prevai.ed m every' branch
of trade; but during lhal Ufflo order* aceuroulaicd m
the hand* of our merehanu and manufacturer* t>. a

large extent, and they have had ample lime to prepare
their sleeks for the prompt filling of those order*
Hence the extraordinaryrtuh now made throuybo.il
every atreei ard avenue of our cuv

The general acuvily which prevailed along the
wharf. from one extreme 10 the other, was easier seen
thandescribed. Kvery branch of trade was -tromris
representedtinlhe Dry Good* dealers, ice i.rtx-tr*,
Uje variousmnuufacturer* of ourcity, were (here w .■ ti
ail the tsnou. nmoles pertaining to theirdiiferent end
legs scatternl m rich profusion around, wlurh. \ovoid-
er with the moving masse* of men. drays, tuit-ks and
wagon*, rendered it hazardous 10 approacn Uie u-rtn-

Idipm Fu-ii'-hThi'-et Merinos, the finest imported;
Rich I'arorlion Ht'k*. in al. color* and i]oa"i,e«.
Hiatt A'ttture*. be«t r,ualitv plaid and «tri|.r;
Black 1;ro« de Rhine, mil widiu* and quabuc*.
I.upm • ii h- Mark Bomhsxine* beaotnul good*;

do t.r«t French Mrnno*. black and colored.
do do (to in lilgU color*,

do her K't ceh de Lame*, allwoo 1., high color*.
Ru h hg .1 l" a*Ii mere*. '•e»u-.i!ul good*, very c bean
Dolled Fwu- Musi.n«. for evening dresses,
Hrnch>- "n-.n-i Vir'«. late importation.

Mourn,ng Fa*nniere* and dc Ijitie*. ail price*.
I.ndir* embroidered Neck Tie*, splendidgood*.
Ladir* line*! i;u*U!T French linen Hdkfs.
Berm- Hii :x*c* a fut- H'umrariit,
Worked . Foliar* and I'utfs.m great variety
81.-1-* nod .-o .'Tr.t Crut>e*. all <)aalit|es.
Brocade Lustre*. >n a.- > cior* and qualities,
Mnha.r I'am- bon figures, neh good*.
Fret,, h i *lna* mg*. *nT*ern good*, high colors;
Ai*o. l-.n’-g !!ruw; L:*«-e an width* and pnee*;
Bine * x,;k Fnn e«. wide and heavy. Ix-kt qua.tty

Together witu :i -.argi -toes .il '* hue Good*. >wi*»

Jaconet ac.il Mu : Mu.h.is beside* s vert '.are- »cd
«uper'.. •;<>• < o' F*‘ Bo net Uit.in.n* o: the nuc*t ,m
ponatioh and itw-t iii»m.*rigl.le *iy<r* Many nl lh»
jl,ovr f«d« MV.' ,tr»l arrived per the .s*l sieamer*

froui Kurop* . ami are worthy the attention of ior !»•

SHAtVI *iHAWI>-
A vpiendid **«nr.itir*l o' t»haw

**uprr extra »irc French la>ug *4liawiv l*e«t imp d
extra sue l»ng Brocbr. finest quality,

Su|»erb qua.ity Iami; Piaid Hhawlv rich color*.
He.: quaJ'tJ square plaid fine wix»i Shawl*.
Rk-ii and heavy ertra size t.laef silk Mhawlt,
Kirn camiion changeable uik Shawls;
•su (,cr L, urk and white, all wool, long Shawls;

rxira siz- bine anilrtqbe Mourningfthawlt
Pan* prunest f.aahmere Shawls, in great variety:

Terken allprice* A qaal *

Modr emnr-J Thibet heavy *ilk fnuge.
BUrk -

It.nrk and nt wtc colored hear f emth Shawls.
\\ml- ctt.r. .1 Tnii.ci *n*w!». tieaumui gooda
H.ghiut.ip ■I long and *u r» Shawls, very cheap,
.MoorKing Shaw .*and 'rearfs. in great variety.

Ai<o n i'gc 101 it< plaid Blanket Sliawis. from 74

T«it<'sn-r with a !n'l tnpp'y ol Oiovea. MiU* and H«-
,pr)- W |D, u.: .rt:r;-« Q<ua.ly kept in a Wholraae
,aj Rrin : l*v t.ooda l}r>u«e—ail of which wul lie

t»l pr>rr« li> ')«••» eompctUinn
Rrm-'oi-r i i« «infc. No. «2 Market atrrc.i, be-

tween Third am) Foarv>. msh ot the Bi» Uaa-Hira,

t 11 were none in the whole lue Uat 1 * **” * *

WILLIAM L. RI.S.«KLU

On the moron g immediately .uccreding the ri»e. we
conntud twenty-five steamers «i Uie Ending. mat y o!
wkueb w.*re of Uie large*! cla*s—and on yrsterduy
morning. «omr right or leu more bad iieen added 10 the
number, mating in all about thirty-five.—thi* is a .argr

were not siuve.y engaged in loading m. and preparing

lo wend tbejr way to tbe <*tn ami watt* richly Ireig'u.

ed wt'b thei-Various product*of ih- iiidu*u> ingenuity
aod skill of tic -smoky Ci;y. -*

In view of a I theae circuni«l«nce*. then, bow ran
the countrydealer* west and «oulh 01 u» hr*i»ie for a

moment cilber in vi»ii u», or »eiwl in theirorder* to r-e

filled 'root the overflowing supp.ie* now to be loundi n

oor market. Tnc season ba* now»o lar advanced »>

to render it impossible for them to proceed fanner eaii

for ibeir tall nud winter supplies, »n view of which ltd

our merenant* and manufacturer* bare been making

every exertion to provide full stock* for tbe Ul. trade
wbicb ha* now poine upon u« with more manordinary

melivrt So grem', indeed, arc the fan.me* now ofler-

ed in tbi* market, that the old habitof going to tbe rail
to purchase their stock* mu»l and win l>e universally

abandoned by the country merchant* if th-y ronvoli
their lulcrrfl*. which we think lk*y wr.l certainly do

Doe* compeiiuon cheapen tbe mrt>ere lo the purrii»»-r

h eenain'y do- •: and the advantage anting from that
jr now toorc fully developed in tin* tity than he

Vann* LadUs'LlUrary Imtltau,
Wyhe *t . near <t>e enrtirr uf Washington. Pittsburgh.

MRS P DAVIS AND DAtf-UrKR. late f'tr.ei-
ps.. <>< th- Female Seminary, la)ut«vilie. Ky

The Autumn v.nmi ol lh.« Institution rommeneed on
Monday. the U tnrtiuii

been at any previous period ot our history Our cuy

bm* rapidly increased in population.wealth, and enter
pnse, tew manufactories have sprung up in ever*

yuarter-our Wholesale Dry Oocd* buuiei nave

sased in uumher, and ao grcai ha* trees Uie «ee./ni<

lation of facniue* for the accommodation of tin* eo».->

try merchant, that the mod tempting inducement* *r.

w nlTered m this market, lor the prompt sspyrn of ev

ery aruele suitable to bn customer*, on the roo«i bi*«r-
al term*

1 *r i «r •rr i«

Rev D F...0'!- D D Her Wro Preston,

In a fono-tr number of our paper, we called the ai-

itico of the Western Dry Dood* dealer, to the unu-

sually large and *plcndid assortment of Dry flood* then

offered ill our market Mnce that ume, a m*h to *omr

of our,lfholc*a!e. house* ba* convinced u* Hint (he ha.l
bad not'been told Supplies have largely inert av-d,

in view of ibe fail trade, and we now repeat the assu-

rance, that the supply of Dry tiood*. m a:l it* vanon*

ranebe*, offer* inducement* *urb a* were never

tire found in tins market Tlic fall mason i* now far

advanced, and the favorable opportune otiered in our

market to the western dealer will nl once save the
toe and expense consequent upon a journey to ib*

oat, when ail their orders can be promptly filled by

ir merchants here, with but a slightnrlvanre, if an

rpon eastern price*. Let them only try the cipen*

nent, and they are hound to find u to their advantage

- D II Riddle. I». D
- Nathaniel West
• W I) Howard

spWO-.dTw

Ci.Tit Co*Maant.—The following. among other nr-

cle* of properly, arrived at Cleveland via * anal dur-

ip the pan month.
Wheai.hu
Corn, ho
Mineral Coal, ho *—•

Kinuf. h(.M

I'nrk, do
Whukey do
Iron «>.<! \.i>, B>*
(;iu»» ,i <i <;iiu«**srr, fbi

••“'ltje.on. Bs«
l,.r«|, to.
Boiler, to* •

Cb"C*e. to*-
Woo,, a.
Wood.eordu

S M **r>ark*.
Orti J K. MoorLr.ad
Mr Rjcbatii Edrrard*.

rear*
•i n:iM6
• -W-M-J
• dbii

• 71.4.5
-41C1.1 ~d

141 lid*
vtr-.v-ff

.IHU;R* LIVKR P11.1.S WAS MV DfxrrOß-
HcrLca. Pa . Sept •23, lr-49

'Mr H t . s,: r.r*—Heat S.r. I feet .1 i« a duty I owe
lo the public. *» w>i. to the credit of your Liver
Fills. to •tai-. th- good rfjei W produced by then iik in

n>y own vase Ditr.i ;memonth of June. 1*43. I took
vert gniri n»v appetite failed, and ui) strength wa*'
enure.-, prnnrnted. srru severe pain in my side ami
•builder*. i w»* void by medical men that my disease
wa» a Tvn- a .tell ol trer eompisnt: I took seve
rn 1 1-lie. M line's luver Pill*, and *otue •yrap*.
wh>. ti i wj. tun) *n good for ’dial ilnrau*. hut after
*. I*n se-.ni.t «i)tv I finally concluded m place
miu !' ainle-tne care or a piiy*ieian tor belter or

•ill, > . ju»t at ihu tiror. I w*«

Among the articles cleared during the month were
the following

Sat, bbls • •

Lake Fed. UUU-
Toffee.Si*
>i/inrr, tbs-
Molaasns. tt>e •

Tobacco, b«
f rockery hi crstes, ttjs-
( i her merchandise, tbs

Uv me Krv 1 Nth'oek. of lhl»place, lhal a fftend had
•em him a U>l of Seller*' InverPill* from Pittsburgh,
which had n« neflttcd him very much 1 forthwith
•cm lor a inn ot yoar Liver Pill*, and by the time f
was done oauir Uirtn I wa« satisfied that it was )u*t
the medic.i.e mat »uit-'l my eaee | *eni for more
and took five ... m lanes, and 'tmnd roy*elf almost
pnt.trlv cured.*t.ul ih March lm*t 1 caught a severe
colit, winch br.jagh: back the disease, and tn ■ short
tune l*ii a> '.ad aserer I neain bad recourse in

your Liver Pi t*, mud lot.* them every other night lor

'hli I ran r.o« say. that 1 :-et nitie if any «yraptom.
nf the |,ivr ''nmplHnu. and my eene.ral braJlh l* a*

q«o>.l n-.w «* :i ba. le*en lor the la.' 10 years
11-igabnrs a*k me wbo was my doetor. I tell

,n , i tr.-i’ «>i l> vine Prov.deuce the mean* ol curing
me lam confident dialwhen the public become ae-
<(ua ll'e.• w ,i. he value of )onl l.ivrr Pill*, the d0,1,.,,n|

,1,.,,n| lor ••leii. Will liteicajs Many of my nriglilxir*.
10 whom I -is." n rominended die pi.i*. can testify to

Ibeir vi.r a- w>-t, as In die fact* a'w.ve .listed.
Re*pet y your.. i.uitbi AllU.ua.

To t<s PCM.U -The fills!,m . Only true and genu,
on"- Liver Pi * arc prepared by K K. Se lrr*. and

each l" am! ni.ujuililrm. ttie oulaidr wrapper
i' •- kli others are nr iia«e innuitloiis.

«p.-27 ‘ 11. K sr.rXKRS. Proprietor %&7 .i

tJURK FuK 'ATiILM.'

Furniture

i n-tlng., tt>«

D. A. FAIINKSTOCK’S VKaMIFHOK

Cattle Harket.
BaLnuois. Op'olxr I. W>

<Vile—Tite supply nt the scvlrs to-tlny unu*n-
.\il) laige A .nullportion ol ibr slock offeredWl* very

l lerint. »d<! was bough: by Farmer* for ttirlf own o*c

Hi- ..iWingm reached IfitO head. Ol wliieb 74U were
*/iM. M> were left over unsold, ami Xo were driven to

l'lin»aei t.h,a .
Price* ranged from 82 to 8.1 on the boo., e-,ual to

SddFC, 13 net, oud averaging S*2dill gross
Hcg*—The slock I* light Wc quote iftmi 9L754J56

—‘Am

SnustaosT Sena —The F S transport sicnmer (»en-
Batl«-r. belonging to the ljuarir r-u.««ier • d«-pnrlii»e!M.

sunk yesterdayuflrrnoon. about hail p«»t Iw.oV.wh,
Ivin# at her mooring* below the Louisiana l>rv Dock.
—IN (> Hul'ciin.

, V,* „r ulik.Miw&Arrcs. I
nfiler i.« ntford all poa-.ii.le »«cnnt» lo ihe pul.i.c, ,

‘ well ua lo lhfin‘'ivr*. agamal fraud ami impo-

kiuuu .root cnuuierteuiu*, Uic proprietors bare made
a Hi«»«c i” lIjP r -*“‘f,nr wrapper or UUie of ibeir Ver-
nuforr Th«" ~eW lalml> wluc “ '* » ,tpcl p 'i«r»*i"Jfof
ihe mt»*i deaign «u>l workmanship, baa bwi.
ntrotucnl ui a »ery pr?af<jipenae. and i» from the
1 0r nil «f’ -M of IBe tr«l talenl Tbe design la new.
a,Vlbe cncuunndalioraic. feveral fiyurn and a

“I 1 ..*. afc ,no*i jrittaiurut. but the word-‘Vttin*

ern/ol tluiilK*. {ffiWfrV examined -

lyrtfj. VB *u* Iftlera, shading of l{*enllnulp 'mroiiKbout the

ca*'* l»e ul>*erved A la-
pnuird m ml upon belli

expelling worm* (mm the

i* b poinl to ascertain liw

M^SSrp
riSepr^'

FAW^FA^HIUNB
r» 8 WK>T. tTO Übrny - .*re-t «PP<>»‘»- :l> '

JM s»t Wood. will .lIUMUM tae ral. sty * ol HAfn
on this day, lbs 29th m«t . wme h. io» *•<•«• mi y u

unish , cmnnut be surpnsred. { aagrtf-dlm

m »v« ■* ,‘h l”'r "' ‘
pitub.ti^

" VIU rclll,l * s ro*'er' lo CB^'

a 6 iiu panni<ler«i or bf
'•onvemcuer
for Colon*. Blae* Tea* from

Soct»,^^^«ll, *’lsN‘ n,t You,, K Soorhon*. »««•

ff Si-i^SftdErtflM? Brruki»« an. Yoon* Hv«on,
".™ * •» JI& P r, lb.

ftr,io»TemaTiuvJ VT lll ®lo ’" ,fofr purchn-m#■sssssfji* jivnes- »«?-•_

*fKRCHAKTH Ob' PITTSBUKOH »b«
M uadMlrou* of MteuJwg ihr.r buiwu m ihc

untie*of Foreue, O‘MW*.
WwwoUVirglnU, W*ll Cl mo
pubtuhn}«tWootAW}, * deaiwbtaiwdkm,«««?•

zsgzk*l ' ta .«£*■£a' FALL FABUIOJk VOU HATS. ||
AieCORU A C»>. will introduce ihr»

i.~sluflJ«Jfv An* tUh.) the (all stylo of Gentlemen-*

Hat*, C«rn** Ot Ftflhand Wood street* aagt^

Ihe A*se«*l

LOCAL MATTERS.
EXPORTED POE Ttnr fnTSBCEO® DAILY GAZetT*

Sad Spectacle.—One «JUrnocra iajthe beginning
ofilub week, we utr a specUcle which gneved
na more ihAji any thing that we have teen tor a

long time. The police were taking a man and
woman, accompanied by three little boys tc the
watch boose, and we followed them lo see what
waa the matter. We learned that the man’s name
waa Jones. He was drank, as was one of his
sons Bboot twelve year* of age. The yoangert,

seven years of age, was not intoxiested. His
wt/e had been left in the bouse where they had
been fighting, being too drank to be removed.

The woman’s husband, whose name is Carrol,
is confiaed in jail on a charge of larceny, and wc
believe that her two daughters are there abo.—
Wc strongly suspected that she had given her lit-
tle son, not more than six years of age, some li-
quor.

We wailed until the officers had locked up and
left the prisoners. We then went down the Etcps

to that place, whtch.ls aptly denominated utht
tomkt” and stood in company with another geo-
lleman, at some distance from the cells where the

prisoners were confined, lo listen to their con-

versation.
A s none of our readers have probably ever paid

a visit to the watch boose, we will give them a

abort description of it Tbe cells are situated io
the cellar of the Odeon, and each one is about teu
feet broad, by twelve m length. In front a strong
iron grauing extends along nearly the whole dis«
lance, and the doors arc secured by enormous
padlocks. Jones and h ; t two sons were thrust
into one ol these, and Mrs. Carrol and her son,
into the next one.

Mr. Jones is a Catholic—Mrs. Carrol a Proles-
tank, and as she was quarreling with Jones, she
thought the most effectual mode of annoying him

would be bta religion.® For a long
time they raved and blasphemed. Their conver-
sation was of tbe most disgusting characier, and

evident that the Carrol star was in the as-

cendency, when Jones’ eldest bohstepped in to his
relief, and Mrs Carrol was overwhelmed lor an
instant. Her liltle son, however, interfered, and
hit shrill treble was soon accompanied by that ol

the youngest Jone*. We were never belore so

much shocked at any exhibition of human depra*
vity as this. These little children, who, bred up

in respectable fannies, would scarcely know whnl
vice was. seemed to l>e hardened in iniquity, and
well acquainted with every species o’! crime—

Tbetr oaths and threats were most horrible aDd
disgusting, and aick of auch a monatrout exhibi-
tion of juvenile degradation, we stepped forward,
when they keorne more quiet. One of the little fel
lows asked lor a chew of tobacco, nr for a cigar,

and commenced telling us bow it happened that
they were taken there, whereupon his rival inter-
fered, and soon all were as clamorous as before
till the uproar fairly forced us to retreat.

We understand that several gentlemen and la-

dies have, at various times, otTered to undertake
tbe charge of Mrs. Carpi'* little son, but she oh-

nlaally refuses to give him ap, and persists in lend-
ing him on to destruction. Surely there should be

provucon made tor taking children, such as

e*e, out of the hands of their mt-erable and tie*
Aied parents, and training them up to be good
id useful members of society.

The Flit* Aet*.—We paid a visit, a few days
igo,tothc studio of Mr. Isaac E. Craig, m Burke's

buildings, and were htghly gratified by an exami-
nation of some beautiful drawings aidoil paintings.

which be ba» recently finished. Mr. C. is a very

young man, but iroui hi* ctuidbood up toibe pres-
ent day, he has atwav* shewn a great taste for aIJ

Lnaicr,fi» «K Pm*-
BCBGH, ro IS m TII It Expkdmocy or &»•

taklishisd a t'-'Lutiri Jrcn -vi T;»e u.iet.ng oi

the School director* iiu.d in tee Fourth Ward
School Heuw last night, w»» orgamxed by calling
Mr. Thomas Hamilton lo tb" Cti.nr, and appoint-

ing Mr. Jtjliu B Bell Secretary.
Weregret tb..t inr . i'iucm c.i th<* nour at which

the meeliOir a jaaruril prevents us from giving a

full report <>! mr pr->-<-cd,nc*, at.d a* we deem
this a que«tim of uo e-mmon ,irtvortance, we
will publish a more detailed account in U» more

row’# < rosette
Mr. Deo W. Lsvuc, on t:ic part cl tr.e colored

population of cur <• '7, made nomc remnrln a" 10
their right l«* hare a achool provided lor the edu-
calioo-of tlrcir children, and re*[>cc;(ully called the
atlCQtiOC 0! th«* •oltoal direc’or* present to the

propriety of providing ooe lor them. He then read

•hcsulihe tine arts, and will doubtless, in a

a letler. wtc--:i we give below, from To‘*naend
Haines, Secretary of the ilouimon^veallh.

:w years, have atlsmed an honorable name.
:hich will rank him high among the painter* o1

Wc were pleased l' sec la«t ai! the School’ Di-
rector* present, fourteen in uumlvcr, *ecmrd to feel

the necewuty of providing a suitable rohool and
lenchcm fer the colored children, and trust that u t
llieir next meet.i-.c every director m thecity will be
present. A eominittreof two Director* from each
Word Vi* nppo.ried to dial! rerolul.ons to be

presented lot om».cJeratoa a! Liie next general
meeting of the D.re.-'ors.

We recollect when we were -quite » boy, and

Haiuusß'R... Sept

leo W. L*YN<* £sq .
j)e#r lf_ 1,, stinwer to vuur > „miuiuni»'-alion of

the 14th tO>Uir n wlii.m you m.|mrr -whether
any mode e\n uc dev>cil. wlieuoy tue colored
people throughout ttrSlate, may nbs.un « |>onioa
of theschool Laic* ’.or tae edur.nt.on ol tteir chil-
dren,” l derm il proper to say. that I know ol no
law, divme or human, wbicii wmid prevent them

trom receiving n juMpfiportion 01 the taxes mired,
and appropriation* made i .r —.-he**»l purpose*

The lir-it I'lmiii of tiie l din net U.n 01 the law ol
the Iart session relating to common school*. makes
:l the limy Ol tiie D reelors 1! district*, to

.-establish « suHicenl number of common school*
for the education ol every individual between me
ages of live and iwrnly one years, in ihe di-lrteu."
•ndlhave »> that one e.nxen of tins

State hm* been I'uimd. whatever ...ay l*e In- opin-
ions o! the -omul nnd civ.l rghr* -d the colored
population, who d-mes to them inr pr> vilejj** of
brine emu derrd s*i inhabitant

In some di-.ri' ls. I' ln.iV nm l* denned a wise

regulation. ■'> sdin'* coloredrnildren .nu- thesame
apartment v.-ith '.bo-c o: 1:'<•*. and a.. i|ue*inin*

of this nature. 1 w- u'd wib.ogly leave where they

are legally place.l. to ihe -uuii.t .‘i-crriion cl the

Board ov D re'-ir.rs 01 In.- d.rtr.c., 1at ll»r*rcilicers

of the law hove r.o discretion over the undoubted
rights 01 ilir eo.,irvd r».|.tren 10 receive under the

provision* nf the mw a •■ominou education.

Snould it I** cf-iisi,;#-red proper in refuse them ad-

mission ale; it won ttiiurs—tsis ii'Uiw Iwi.uit nd.

opted generally —it w.-übl t*r vhc duty ..i i- c D
rector* to esUbli-n a vr>.*.i purp*i**-;v ("r them.

T'HVNSHNP IU'SK->

Li r«.-o«acmi-w W

yesterd.-y. wh.cn. 10 «>u- no "
had bees biiMgrtpned t<v Win Mjurhuisn. Th.rd

atxeel. IMiehurgh. It was a bruotcu; renreseoiaiion

of the Fayette M.mufacinr.ng t* >u»i».»uv, and Wat

liniahrd iu a »iti- wn . n wcd i rrri l ere.j.tjon
any Kartera nun*'- The .usrnpuou mi Uie card
was as to.■ >w«
FAVtrrn: ? MlM'r \f?n IvlN-i t v’MPAN’V

F.irm-Y r n i S r---n (l *..1 ■>.

mere', w.t ir •;->) m-tr.l woollen t »rn. snd
blanket ontuor

Warrti. U*e, N 1. \ \>, S .-.nd -a-rt. P.'t.bufgb

TvcfaJliAril Li*-:.
he was stnl vounger, seeing some oil painting*, the i KCOK:t ; ,V >

production* of In* pencil, which would hav« done i pitt.(,u*s li *r i > ii-r The

redit l*> so older artist. He |>articulariy exret* m 1 pi.*t* nnv t-*-cu t * <
iking t'rsymi portraits, and we do not tttink that , J i'>'.uiu A -j-i-i.y

the “couniericiipresentment* of two obour fncad*, I Hr dg
vhirti we u« id lui studio, could bo surpassed [ a«KM r*:» — Thr s-ti u'n wr*- n>i Ik-.
a* likenesses by tbe productions of *ny artiM in #( f jj ,lr, ~d„iV »li«>ru.K-«
lie United Slates. 1

We adnae all lowers of the fine arts in PrUa- JaaJ , tp (^uifir „< t jay. * iu»;. ••■•uird Ko.les
bnrgh to pay btm a nail, confident that they will WS)( afrpntf(! ,-r,anr-i wim pnrtn«{ in the
notbe disappointed, since Mr. C. possesses that

modesty which always art-ompamea tnie merit, | a chue!, wh-rn hail t**rr bv.| u Sfealt>cs opm
combined with great talents in a prolesaional point j l(jp trunks wis ,cl: t>v
ofnew

:£.<* r hurry lo

| rscn|>c n-i<J .dci.l :>• .t u\ .'>s r M>' hen:-
raoM taw —V. ludmuad from wm „ ctt .,ac . u-,„s ~o e

Mr. Brush, 'hat Thomaa Beatty look the Gaoler* at I jje re«-<-!»‘-v *- .i t, i x■> mm
Brownsville He came down on one of the boats Jl-rrovi ( y ;• !•

yesteiday. and died aooa alter hu am ml. Our ! ? >5,. ,
~ . k .

reader* will recollect that we mentioned some „ ... ,
1 v.r.i «•{ th» , ■ rr>-i>*. • . *••! w

unie ago, that the Cholera was raging in Brown*- j t' drnv n» <ti«eli i
tille, though we learn that it has now aimoat eo- , .° ci.uics U*l hr u-i.l lU't l>-f
urely 4** aVl*V*d lh.lt l.c t.ad uxl IV; v.i-r . wtio-r nau-e :.c d:J

A CKiuosjnr—Doe ol those old “bell teams'’ j not kr.nw. but whom
•Curb used lo be »o common. A huge wa#on. ' door o lie *ti<rc. nr.: ,• .rw- w'l v.u »'!i .«i ne

drawn by ui borne*, with h»lf * dozen jingling ' l>ou;!u in- i-iimc! H* w. * cum lor iurib*-r

bells on each horse, (tanned our office yesterday ! benr i »•

afternoon. Il was (be first we had seen (or many
The t h*rU«r< tu4l Company

Fish Buunv—ln our notice of the Agnrnl* :
turai Pair, whicD terminated oo Wednesday, wc [ \| oh i«>
omitted to mention that a first pnxe was awarded i 1,1

lo some tine bisnkels, manufactured by the Fay- J y a tii\iit
etto Manufacturing Company. |v. Hlfe'

We have already noticed the articles for sale at | !• ’ran**'ti" ■i<

(heir warehouse in Second itret l. between Wood 1 >» r ", ’••■micii
and Smilhfieid, and must aay. th-it they all. so for ,r , n , -

as we have had an opportunity< f judging, surpass ( C* p
"‘- Pll '

any similar articles of eastern manufacture we * rt^r ,

hare ever seen, and are, besides, sold at much I *"jr ,Y
caper rates j roimr) siiJrn, Hit

Kmbbeit —A man was arrested yesterday, an ! [ )(>J< p #n,,.
aken to the Mayor's office, charged with atlem|>t» O ■
lag to steal a lot of cheese from Mr. Canfield of • ' ' ' s m> n\|v * * «in<
Wnter street It seems, according to his ar* l'dS V Poll rSAi-.lt. \ -mn- U.a- t
count, that a colored man (the priaoncr i» whitei •«'■*' I.V-V rt m r\ » *

'

hired bun lo carry tbe cheeae away. This state- -, iin ; w •"-■'•ir

meal wore an air of plausibility, aa he had been EAULK KOI'IVDRY.

reen in company with thecolored man, an£ from
JOH , ,

... „lv „ r, TXt

various otucr circumstances. but he was com- i r l ’llt ' j sn> ■ • •••'- 'vr Arthur- * v. iuv
. I ~,B. Iw-tf •••'<• Tii.frti Hi*- ...I IVi*l>on?ttmilled for further hearing , a > ~',t mnt-i>n ii«vr r-iMi.'- 11>- r.a

Ksiiusii LorHEBAn CnroH.—Thia church bra
undergone, during the lawt few months, a general
and thorough course of repairs. The walls have

„„w .. l( w-t>-.*.ijus •••in .u- ••>uup->i.

been Ireautifully frescoed, the pews cushioned, the m**«- a•“ i, Inn.' • t-" i7'.>ci
pewi cushioned and painted in imitationofoah, the | a „.i w. » ,i

[...r uinr’i :m
aisles carpeted, and the pulpit re'urnishcd. The ; I,'r 'J 1, ' f , XC ,i-,» n'li"!-1
whole has Ixreu done in a very chaste and heantt- j sair i«. .»■ - 11 ••

>•'** urn' ,r•! i•• &.•»n .

ful manner, creditable alike to the congregation ' r>u
\y r^t ',.t''„»-r "vi'V'V |.',‘--i. .i \v«.ni .i

sod ihe mechanics. ?t was re-enlnred last Sab* j \4gi~ '•* '•I ili».‘"S I'WNK

bafb. tbe UOih with suitable religious exerei- 1 *i it* I'musylvnnia fompsnp
ae«. The Rev F. W. Conrad from Hagerstown F«« i%*s. *■•••*.■•« (..>•<.* *'•.• <<*»»i’""nc

Md-, preachedan appropriate sermon m the morn- . ~ ',i >. ii ■ .-i
? \a i. >

mg, and officiated again in tbe evening. Tbe Rev. ■ *’ar»-- > • • • I' li i" 1" 1 1,1

Dr. Riddle, of this city, preached an interesting
r V'.,I*,, 1.,, <• i win#-., ,-lr , Ki: I-- ,|.

discourse in the afternoon Although the wealhi r ! •••■*• ’^nl< i„i,t
was inclement, theaudiences were large during l ,,rr „ :

*'

>. .> i.n. iOtAN
ihe day, and Ihe house was crowded at night. fit. O. IltSfT,

The collection during the day amounted to up- ‘ cr-i-T of Knur b

ward* of $2OO, and thus, the expenses of this im*
provemeol will be at once met.

The prospects of this spirited congregation are
exceedingly flattering, and Ihe energetic pastor,
the Hev Mr. Faasavanl, has reason to be greatly
•flcourngcd.

SurniriFJ.D yrancr—We have Iwen requrated

1' “

/. WM* HIM. ru.\

cheaper ratro

by several persons, lo call the attention of tl<t*

Street tAjmrniviionrr* in (hr coudilion of Sm.in-

field street, between Fourth and Kit h utrc*!*
Tbia jiortiun ha* been recently paved, and yet.

owing to »ome cause, it does not aectn lo staud

t£e ordinary travel upon it, a* it should do,

nil-. H< .1

m. Hll.l.*nj-'KVrHA\<,K. r>"
ii (.rwirv-J.r »•«! I j»oi- i*ur

in i tnmiV »hict»
■ riprrlitf !i\ ji> v(lcii

SuauttncEKT).— Hugh M. Kirkland, the street

preacher, gave himselfop to Alderman Buctraas-

tr-ron Wednesday, to answer the charge of dis-

turbingthe public peace, which the Mayor prv»

ferred against hi tu •mie lime ago. We believe
that be could have obtained ball, but like Jack, in

Dean Swift’s "Tal e of a tab” he eoarted persecu*

am) [in ■»! >• S-I '-

lil.K MH M»H\ m.,l »t

havi* f ’

M»rkr; ... I fry

1 \\'B

NKU UUOU
.mil ■•<»inpi«-ir

lv 1 . M.n’i A <\W, V.H.

non, and wanted ‘to be made a martyr,'* 10 he

was sent to Mount Airy, to rusticate for a while.
Th<»e havmgbannens in Wisconsin, will find

a card in toother column of Kastman and Me
Cracken. Mr. McCracken is a ton of our towns-
man, Dr. McCracken, and business can be safely

trusted in his hands.

; ilt

- I'l > 111K ■ ... > <•«! ...HU"•
j! HI N H M l.i .i •«. -1 " >M«I «l.

, . lIINM-S In

pulf- I iii-»': uui,r
l .r.i M.n. nr .nv nihr*r .Win -I.*
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Alerander et al. ve.-Plummer et ah—" Clarion

County Judgment reversed. Opinion by Coulter,

Juatice.
Silverthoo et al vv McKinnister et al brie

County. Judgment reversed. Opiuion by Bell,
Justice.

Utry

Moreland vs. Court. Judgment

reversed. Opinion by Bell, Jasiicc,
Bank United States vs. PaUersoo— Beaver Co.

Argued by Shaler for Plff. in error,and Agnew and

FcUerman for Dfl. in error.
The Courtwill take up the Allegheny eouotjr

li«t thin morning.

Mr «;•••> li- - •■■v. * I •" New Vork
Mn Mai.-T. K- »•'••• Mvr-.'r av, iim>i
Mr Will T-.11.1-... • ‘t K.nc; n. New Wrk
Mr. Tli J . M-mujur-. I.iii;,.!, ncnr l’m»- ur*b
H. tV i'« «ur* Amri.i-j

Ajid nioit »*«'' -i '*o -<lr-r.i ..u.-r« -„Uo, :nuu«“ '•‘V'
mu»i «uftjoi-, U.aX ii 'of,: iNo i.mi ». grow ‘l'**
QcaJ i.f :.V«. 11 • :-.C'.a. .UrnKlbrii ISc r(H>;v

reftioviui; wufi iniil 'innilru'J (rum iii«- rrniu, m***"!;

light. rr 1. or gray Ii >•! i-un. a fuii .iars mo*.
keeping .in. Inu-!. ..r wiry Itniriwo.,t, nrM »" J
beiuinCol :i v-Tv. irn inn*

»o,d by itir Air 1,1. \v.M JACKSON, “J
Piiunurffh I’m-r :IT}. 30 r-euu, an I n:-r m»Har

■a'ltiliwT

WOOL— 'nil* UighOAlJvru-rjia^tu»« jia.d lor r .waihed Wpoi, i-> >< LKb,
asgld Liberty *1

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

HO. 190 WOOD STREET,

ARE NOW RBCKTVINO " l*r*c »nd complete a*-

■ wtaeri •>( HARDWARE. I’HI.KRV, SAD-
DI.KKV. find CARPENTER*'TOOLS. direct from
ihr Q.anufaeu»reni »» Europe and America iml are
now (ally prrpw*d to oiler rood* at pnce« n«
cannot fatliop-rmae. and P*rur“larly rrooe*i

tin- nlirmion of Merchant* who are in (be halm of *o-
,n< K»«<- *» we fe«' confident they wilt find, after a_

York

CO-PAETNKRBHIP.
1 1.1.v PAKKKK .nJ JOHN w/ WDDLEb.j, ri-

t) •• d iiiUi raxinrrsbip, wider uie farm oi I AHUr.K
* Ri!:l)|.K. nml wilt carry on ibe Shoe bintineu m

»1 U. Jru.,;i,r., at ihc Oid .tend of John Parker, ror
ncr of Federal «l- and SonUi AU* fh**

JOHN W RIDDLE.

RICH DRESS SILKS—A splendid assortment of
nch fancy Dress Stlks. cmbraet.igevery d«ciip-

lion of the latest and mod lashionable style*, to wtuch
werespectfully invite the attentionof the ladies.

’ ALEXANDERft 75 Market st,
N Wcomer oflhe Diomocd_

HI■i || coi/’u DE LAINES—Just opened, a lot of

j:,„ CM Pl.i» U.

L'M.ANNFLS— A fall assortment scarlet, yellow and
F white Flannels, of allqualities ■nd
ceivrd Ity octl ALEXANDER t DA\_

SVf.AR AND MOLASSES—4O hhda prime N O Su-
irtir, IU» bbls Molasses, (Pm. bbls,) in store and for

aalei.y octl JAS DALZBLL.K4 " ater si
CvMuKF.D HERRING—IM bx« smoked Herring, in

o ‘lute and tor sale low to close consignment.
octl JAMES DALZKLL

C’lllKESFr-9‘J hi* nowlanding; for sale by
j o<"I ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front «t

C~t RKASK LARD—For sale by
\JT octl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO^
I'OIND -Oil Thursday last, A BRACELET—The
T ownercau huve nby calling at W. LEONARDS,
<fi W <m«l si. and paying lor ibis advertisement.

ocil.d:tt«
_

ORANGE FEEL—4*5 lb* just ree d and lor sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK A CO.

tpu£) corner Ist and Wood sis

Rill BARB ROOT—1») lb* ju*t rec'd and for sale by
.pm BA FAHNKSTOCKA CO

OCHRE— *J‘i bbls Yellow, just ree d and for sale by
~,m B A A CO

ttl.Ol R SL'Ll'Hl'R—l3t*> lb* French, just received
and 'or .aie ey sptS B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

I>l CHROM POTASH—iSW ibs just ree'd and lor
J) sale by .prJs » A FAHNESTOCK ACO

Window glass—-
-d boxes 7itf Glass; | 101boxes -xtOGU.
;rj po ytiv do iSVt do HJxltf do
4<i do inxll do | Hi do I 111 I n do

iH Smith A Herron's manufacture, which we will
wairani equal in quality n» any made in this my —for
«uie ul die mure.l uiarfcei rales by

HIO-Y. MATTHEWS A CO.
spi-JV •> Water si

I M.I>CR--4t> bbls Family Flour, made from whn«
A* when, lor.aieby ~

O t'ORCIUNt.
.pivu

rhey, Matthews a co
cask« best quality. Mr sale by
RMHY. MATTHEWS * Co

PH, M Kr \l,-- I'ii tuns, cold b'asl. chare oal. for saJ>
i.y .|.i2» UIIEY. MATTHEWS A CO

r) ATTIN'.- •/‘■i So« 1 aud a iltumt. for «aii
, i, 5 KHKV. MA H HKWS A J'O

I.'LAX SKIJ> !> iibl* in *tor«* ami tor »alc I y
»,,i» ISAIAH DtCKKY Artl. From n

I/.*,*- il

tu)An* v akmsh
/ kr«». <•: • up'-tnir .(

Trrjc’ritp M*<—‘

nnu I-***, el good .lanluy. for fiuoi
;saiah Im:KKV * cii

In bail do, asiil lU*a:loi

•J Isaiah dickey aco

GROUND M’TS—l«m l*ii«n m iiorr. tor *•!«• b
.pu-j I.*AIAH IMCKKI * CO

BI.A-'K fKA-i« hi .'[.mu nl jtnnd quality. lor •»!«

n .ptt» IKAIAI3 DICKKY A iX>

tM.i'CH -Cl prime 111 itorr and for ul« by
.ta- STUART A SII.I.

CRKAM t lIKIAK- J6U bx. tor .ale by
,pa- rTLAKT A SIU.

\l' INl* *W i.!.AS»:*-l<> «u»ir and lor rale by
VY .pt?- STI IKT A SILL. 11-Wood il

l»AtH>V -3J hbd* Ctr.rmaati Shoaldera, jail ren d
i 5 and t.r .air by .pen SELLKR* A NK'ULS

biniiii m aairu. UMtiD riatfrm.
/ ifcDßt.l \\ HMITII Art), Urewvra, Mainer
\J inn Ib>p IW-atrr* I’m *u Pmiberfti ►ptV'-

LAUD- l k»ir» rre d Uu. Jay. and mr »air by
.P tv- TASSKY A HKST

I)KAHI A*!! - 3 <-n»k. m »tore and for a»le t»y
TASSKY * r

f |'ANNKK> oID- [d bbl» rre liand lor olr by
|

«!>• r~ TASSf.Y A BUST

J >1 ITI- tt- 10 t,iu» arid » keg* parked Hatter, m .tor
i> ami <„r japtwj TA!*SKBi U^T

ll'lMi.m tain »».<1 *nam •»->«

TT ...my A Kk>r

I - fji *t« prime V\ r.irrn Keimrre t'her«

UK' >" N A I'L I.HKHTWiN

i v ' Ili M W.mUA \ AKN—lor

V\ i*t.i.j »» r■! lliaiikr; warrJiou«e
ka\»:n k mam ru ok

11a Srt'Olid .1

•?u hjf* vlraai rrtkiird Hock skull -»

tin> rnarkfi, oi injxnor
.1 ii* lot »«ir tiy

TU“w’-.r^;‘
vp-jl IAAIAII DIi'KKY A CO. Front si

SAl.l ri"fßK—Lip*rru.U t.. arrive-. for sale by
ISAIAH. UICKKY A CO

oTi/aH TmTTsK .sic by
£1 ,p,*i I-AIAH UICKEY A CO_
BACON SiDK'-lo.mw lb. m »u>ic and for asle by

spitf, Hour DaLZKLL A CO, 1 iberty •»

CHl>>l- .—.U bx* ianduig and fot sale by
wiurr dalzm.l a co

SSAI TS-.inm* in store and for »iiip iow 111 close
. »• v o ROlfT UALZKLI.ACO

1) II i I s! MFKK•-J>KJ lip* Hi slot- and fur *aie by
v .(Vl* KOilT UAUKLI.kfU

/ O/.AR
S< » I.SA 3 I'rui ASon* i'ruiripe • igar*

111 M Regans do
j M Ksmartflda Regalia do

IIM i <• do

MIU.RR 4 RJI'KKTXoN

IMM) ZZ ZZUS
M11.1.KK4 Kh~KKT*»»\

( IliV**' *

w*cti«l Wjntff Wt.»le (hi.
4.»*r < ■:. l.vjwhed ».iu uchiil winter Oil,

1- I 1..1 m( i lu,
i., I.i-tel--Neiee- SnUdOii.
1j .In Bordeaux hiarl UjUic Salad Oil,

-loir and lor »*i* U>
• i«j4 MILI.KK 4 RICKCTSON

Cini’l f-'.i,- luT i.«k» ({oinl Km C-otfrc, now laruling
.r •» . U) «puii O H GRANT

S\TIN • Tl ll - 'llu*'». U.iw. Lavender, blue (told,
uiio. Im:»«nl and tKack nt>i>ed, m freal vaneiy.

d »i.J -..r .air ny
\ MI KPHY. \Vli.**ON 4 CO

a,i, and jiia.ii. a bar assortment, ju«(
~ ivj MCKFin ivil.xis A I*o_

Vl.l’ -I* lam and (iprurrJ. m *Tral Vinriy.
a.. :-r ,1 , uni lor Ml- lor ‘

Ml Rl’lfV. U H.SON A 0O
Ucwtr* ofto ImpoiUri

PM Si' V>K l'K Tl NISI. -Aprtwii reprrtcitUlift
ia> Hfoiiirr, or ut *otm- w»)

mttif oi ..i.r . nn«ii» 10 uuvr iiifir lum-il I
!!«*«■ •»' »"> rrl»li»r i,. Uial

J* ills It M Kl.l.OtL -l WiKKI
•pu.< A cent lur Ohic*erwi|’'»

l*| l.tli lift iK —»U I.M» M Jmue»
O ivr »*l«- fy

• pri, J «* DM, WORTH A‘ »>

1 INSKI .1) nil, - Mu. purr ljnwrJ Chi. fur «>i)c
j|.v RoUISUN, Li rt l.Kk CO,

.pCJj lM Ijherty «i

VY ,
•> .pr*. SA W HAKBAI c;H

■wins ,u. i.ImI« t'M' rufrd Shnuldrr* and Sidpt
15»:«..--.>vs tPP'd and liA »alc )

.p.-il SAW IIAKKAI MI

(Wj< 1V ' Ml* |ii«l rrr‘il and lor ««ir l>y
, K A KAHNKSrtM'k h Co,

.p •, parnrr l»land Wood «m

At. I Cl'lKI --40 ki?«rchiwil. j.HWood ami for 'u’c
Oi y ,|.c:J T It A KAHSKSn>CK Ac OH

BKITI-Ot 1.l 'TRKr-J rn*o» ju*» rec'U ktid jf «»it

us BAI’AHNUtTOOKiI’d

01 | y |; i ijj/■4 ii»*ket» frrati, iu»lrec'd and for «ilr
r.j n#ti . U A FAHNESTOCK fc CO

ItQt iIHH F. lIAI.I -Vi !•***■• imall *tick. jml reo <1
j *ml iof »n -• in II A FAHNESTOCK Ac CO

UUITI.V;- i 0 Ut... ju-1 roc'il UH-I tor • »«* uy
»pc/6 ItA FAHNESTOCK Ac CO

. II si uVKU pHOM—JuM rerriveil at
\I II In 11 1 lluiii-T Depot.U fwi, roinpntinp -

4 iir. iii.-u' I Ivcr Short, | 4 cate* Lndie* Uvrr Short
I Sundol', ' ' rtaartoU;

Miami Over dhoct,

i/rt Shoes are lb« lineal 10l ever sent lo till*
mar>r: lor ‘ lie We invite ihr shoe dealers lo elum-
"ir h><* sample*. iipure and nuultty am them, we
r.n inrni.i. any ipanlUy J A H 1, 1111X11 ,5,

No 3 Wood »l

UM.I, ■.ND S TAIK CAIU’KTS-l.Yrge slock'ju.
r-i' M o' ad kiu li ami very cheap tor cash, nl
.WM CLINTOCK

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPK.F.I) INORKA.9KD

KXPH.HBB FAST PACKET LISE,

(f‘jrlusivr)y for I’ns-engrrs.j
\ 1ATMK 'rRI.AT CENTRAL KAIL ROAD.

7Y> PJUI.ADEIiPHIA AND HALTIMoRIs.r ■ ijjK puM.r are informed that «n and aflnrSaturday
1. lu- I*l H.-piemtirr. ilie pn-»«-n«cr* by ihta Lins

-,vi.i t,.« earned ovrr.ihc t'cn'rul Kail Road from Lew-
i-luwu i<> Hnrnaliurch, and Iron) thence lo I’hiladoi-
piiia <■ > me Ham»l“irgh ami Columbia Kail Hoad*.—
li> lhi» new urranurincnl passengers will go through
in una rt*.t i.cii TtMKthiui heretofore

Thr I’nokM* or mis Lino Are new and »ftbel>esi
clue- This route ror «*fety, speed and comfort. m ib-
tno*l prrltreblt: now in use lo the Eastern cine*

Kan Rood- am all pasted lu day light. Time, -i
d.,-., F re. Ten Dol'urs For mfortnaiun app.y to

W SCTOH, Mouo'iaahHa Hou*c
on! or D to I.F.F.CH ACO Cunai Uaam

ICXPRKSS PACKET LIBS,

FOK I'HTI.ADKLFHIA AND KAI.TIMORK,
. Kl.Mii.i»ely for Passengers.

•J*motnofa The lioaU of thi» Linewill leav
. . 10l lowa, nl " o’clock al mtfbl:0 (!mlTl!TrTur«ry. Thursday. MCI 4lh

XVnluci y- -H Truby. Friday , ath
1 oui*iana—J I' Thompson. Saturday,nth

\ Craig. Sunday, <m

liuiiann—1* llufkry, Monday. -tH
Keinu-t > —C*ipt M Truh), rne«d.»y. Jih.
1-mii.iana -J r Thompson. WrdtirsdaT, 10th.
ItUio. l*a)i' A Craig. Thursday, Uth

.i - V I'urkrv, Fnday. lt’ih.
Un,.i u .«v - Cap) H I ruby, Saturday, HU).

I <mn«nut*i- J 1 Thowpaon, Huuday, Uth.
A Craig. Monday, 14th.

wir»
„

w»mcn,
' Monoiig&hela House

or D LEECH A Cn. (Janal Raain

1 t..K LADIES aNDMISSES BACKB.—W. R. Mrs-
H

t(1 , |,a» received a variety of style* of goods,
«mubi' above purpose, such aa French and Saxo-
-1,, FUunfU, uloc. cherry, scarlet, plain and uuxed

i,i ( h colored Mouse de Lames, Cashmeres,
K" n< ii M-'luo-*. Ar., lo which bo Invites the utien-
li.m oi t'te mdies Also,

ULAtiK SILKS, lot Sacha and Mantillas; Klk Silk
Uice* and Fringe* (or Trimming*. Also.

CllANtiKAliußSlt-KS, of dlflerem ihaden.iuiU-
|,lc for manulia*and dresses, and a largeassnruncnt
ol VELVET TRIMMINUS, of new aAd haodaome
Style* m?“ WholesajgBoors* opnaira spe»

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBURGH rSHALE IBTBTITUTB

THIS Institute, under the ear* of Rev. J. M. 008-
HORN ANO LADY, will re-open on Monday,the

17th ofSeptember, in the Mine room*, No 53 Liberty
•trrei. Having limited the number of their pupil*. the
Principal*hope to merit* continuation of that lilieral
patronage they have bi'herto enjoyed. Parent* may
Wi aaaured ibat every advantage will be afforded
theirdaughter*. if placed under their charge, for ob-
laimnir a ib-irough English. Classical. and Ornamental
education aug39:dtf

YOPSQ~LADre§ gBMIHAR’
ALLXUHETY.ALUHOkI • •

THEAITUMN SESSION of this Institution will
commence on the first Monday in September.—

Room* on Federalstreet, in “Colonade Row,” 3d door
from the Hndge.

Rants orTrmonrn assnuon or rivi Moth®.
English tieparuncnu including Reading, Orthogra-

phy and De Writing, EnglishGrmaimer, Rnelo-
ne. I*>gie, EngLth Composiuon and Critieiam, Geo-
graphy, Hiatory, Arnhmeue and ihe higher branehe*
of Mathematic*. Natural Pbitoiophy. Chemistry. As-
tronomy, Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
and Moral Science, amt all ntier branene* requisite to
a thorough English Education • • 930 00

Classical Department, Including the Launand Greek
Language*,each C 00

Frenen, sio 00-.
German. jjg OO
The services of competent teachers are secured for

such a* desire Instructionin French and German, and
also in Drawing, Paintingand Music.

It is desirable ihai pupils enter at the commence-
ment of a session, yet they are received at any time,
and are charged al the above rates from the tune of
entrance. No deductionsare made for absences, ex-
cept ib cases of protracted illness

Further information may be obtained, and applica-
tions made by calling upon the Principal, at his rooms
on Federalstreet, or at hi* lodgiagt in “Irwin's Row,”
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, between 3d anu ilh streets,
or by addressing, through the Pittsburgh Post Office,
the Principal. N. W. MCTCALP.

Allegheny, Aug. 7, 1P49. dlf
IListA HtfiSETcoT

ner of Fourth and Ferry street*, will be open-
ed this morning, Monday. August 31). Ip4fl. augSO

PROP. UKNRY ROUBOOK,

PENN STREET, between Wayne and Hand, ha*
returned his professional duties, giving instruc-

tions on the Piano, Guitar, and in Vocaii Music.
aug!4:dtf ___

Pitiibdrgii gtsamlfarhls Works.
NO. »*4 LIBERTY*, opposite Srmthfield rtreeL—

Marble Mantle*.Monumenta,Tomba,Table Tops,
tc., a large variety of the moat beautiful kind, made
of the finest quality uf foreign and domestic marble,
always ou hand or made to order, by the aid of ma-
chinery, on the shortest noticeand at the lowest prices.

N B.—The Country Trade furnished with all kind*
of Marble at ths lowest rate*. Ail orders promptly at-
tended lo at 344 Liberty, opposite Hraith&eld si

mvau-.dCin W W WALLACE
SMUT MACHINES.

TULL’S Patent f'tone or French Burr SMUT SLA
j CHINK the best article of the kind in use; they

run !i*bt,'elean (net. do ibe work well,and will last a
lifetime. AlioatSOU of them are in nse, in the beat
null* in the country. and wc nave the strongest testi-
mony of competent persons a* their superiority over
alt other Smat Machines For further particulars, ad-
dress the »ab*eril*er at *44 Liberty *t- Pittsburgh.

my:Ah<ißa_ w W WALLACE

STEAM ENGINE** ANb BOJLKRS— For gnat, saw
and oiliermills, always an hand, or made to order

on very short OOliec. and al the lowest prices. All or*
derapromptly attended lu at 1244 Liberty street, near
the Canal. J?)'® w w WALLACE

PLASTER I'ARIJL-Forland, and other purposes,
always on band at *44 Liberty it
my® W \V WALLACE

HTIVR AIT.IO’cEMKNT—Always on hand, at *44
. Ijlwny st. my3o

_

W_WWALLACE
sites" and gnu.'aiways on

hand at *44 Liberty street,
my® ' ww Wallace

t ea st ■f sn i

k ITu with pleasure that the «uh»enben
k uiform the riuirri* of Pittsburgh and Ti-
ft riony ibai they hove completed arrant*--
3 mcnt» wub Messrs J. C JenkinxACo,
p of Philadelphia. to receive tbeir ■upenot

' PACKED TKAS,
‘ Ami will hereafter he kept constantly on

hand They arc neatly and securely put
3 op in metallic packs of J, J and Ilb each.

.withtheir printedcard—showing the km«
Tea.pnee. name of Lbr concern and

dTpl.t in Philadelphia, with an invitation to return the
Tea. if not liked.

B f Gunpowder-• M» 71 LOO 1,50g Imperial «i 75 i.w t.35 l fin
k H,«,n 3« Ml 73 1.00 Id*5 1 Y Hv*o.; 50 QS» 75 I.W IJO 1.50
UUscas p, IM. andeitra Pine 73 UW 1,50
We will warrant all the TEAS' we sell to he equal

to. U not acraaioa to any »old in this rtty. and shoold
ttiey not prove acceptable to the taste, they can be re-
turned, ami the money will be refunded, as n is only
with that understamljiie we sell

We »-.« « fair in*), that (he nubitc may l-e able to
n«l*t> between our Tees and those heretofore sold by
othercompanies in this city

All lover* ui nca. debcioo* androod Qavored TEAS,

shouldfive u. a rail.
For sale by J(*t S M YOUNG A CO ,

N W corner 4th and Ferry Mteri*. and
F. YOUNG A CO .

mylibddmi< H W eortier dd atrd Rosa streets
NEW STOCK OF PIANOS.

JOHN H MELLOR. No “l Wood street. bat ju«t
received a new *iock of Piano Fortes from the fol-

lowing celebrated manufacturer*.— ;

One Rosewood 7 oct carved in the style of Louts XiV.
One do 7 do do do do
ihie do 7 do round corners, plain carving
(hie do 7 do plain round corners.
One do «V| do eleqandy carved.
One do hi do plain round comers.
One do <4 do do do .

One do b do carved furniture.
One do B do plant round corner
One do <> do do do
One do rt do plain square.

Ail thr al»ove are from the crlrbrated ruanufiriory
of ('bickering. Uo*ton and arq warranted in all case*.

: and the purrbasr nioitcv retußded. if found detective
m any perttru'ar. the pnee* qrr the tame a* chaired

' at the manufactory. and arc as low as those of inferi-
or quality troru oilier insker*.

bercn Rosewood * net's Irntu Bacon A Raven. N Y
One do ft do do H. Worcester. N Y
Two J , >4 do do Bacon A Raven. N. Y
One do li do do Gale* A Co. N i

*ll ihe ui.nvr Piano Fo«e« warranied in everr r
■poet, hem* made -lprr»*ly lo order, and urn such
ran be rni-d on lor durnbiily even in loorh. and
• upenor u>ne JtHINH.MKLI.OR.
?t«,e Agent for -ale of CHiekenrigh Piano Fortes,

«(,t7 for Western Pennsytvam*

184!).
Btartr and fclrta Eiprui Packet Lin*.

R G. I*ARKS. Ueavcr. Proprietor.

11J1F. ncwfand elegant Paaarrtger Packrt*,
NIAGARA, C»Ol IIH Jttfnci;
PENNSYLVANIA, " Jfl Hoffman;
N.AKKKRIF. “ MTnihy-
QUEEN Cm', “ J McHally;

Forming ■ daily Line between Beaver and Ene. have
commenced running, and will coatinne during the sea*

urn u> makr ihrir regular inp>, leaving Beaver after
the arrival o( U>r rooming Imat from Pittsburgh. (1 o'-
clock. r. x I and arrive at Kne in lime for niu«engen
to lafcr the morning boat* to Butfaloor up ine Lake.

Ticket* tlirougli to Erie and all Ijikoport*, can l><
tiad by application to JOHN A CAI'GHKY. Art

cornerof Waterand Sinithbeld »L*

oa GEORGE KECK,
Ol.lan und-t the Kt rtaarle* Hotel

WATCHES, JKWEIUT, AJffi SHTVM
WARE.

i THE. •ut*«cnt>«r, who ha* been in bualneu
in the .nine building for the l«*t thirteen year*.

.oiling alldr»cripUOh* of PineGold and Sil-
(&U3s*«t Watche*. Jewelry, and Silver Ware, at
mail, at ihr very lowr«t pnee*

Gold and Silver Kngli-h Patent l.ever Watche*.
(fold and Silver l)r, hd Uverand lupine Watche*.
la,,id and Silver Honxontal and verge Watche*,
Gold and Silver Independent Second Watche* for

Ununc Uor*-*.
Gold Guard. fob and ve«t Cham* (*otd Speclaelei.
Gold and Silver Pencil*. Gold Pen*.
Isadie*' ttold and Stom: Bracelet*,
lao’d UM*kru Gold and Silver Thimble*.
Diamond Ring* and Pin*
i.adte*' and «.gmlnttien*' lireasipin*
Sterling Silver Sp«*>n». Cup*. Fork*. Ac.
Gold Walehr* a* low a* ip> lo S2S each.
Watche* andJewelry-exchanged.

Spoon* and Fork* plated ou Herman Silver,* a fin*
artiric. A', wnrlira warranted lo keep good time oi
the money returned Jewelry repaired, and Waichei
cleaned and repaired in the beat manner, at much le»
than the u.ual price*. GKO t* ALLEN,

Importer oi l\ atrhe* and Jewrlrv, whole»ale and
retail, 61 Wall «;re«:t,lup *tair».) NEW >ORK.

laiiJ.dimi*
HEUiCAL * SIIHUICAL OKViCJC,

tNo. ft®, DIAMOND ALLEY, »

few door* l>e!ow Wood itrcel. lo

“dR BR.OAVH, hjmnS J>**B
to the treatment of

lho« private and delicate eora|
plaint* for which tat* npportnmtic
and experience peeulia^y^nali^

lo n>aj fe Ire.lmom “it'-«oompumitldimiia "We,

lime he huhod raor, pi.etio. .ml h..oured more pm
lienuihm, e.o .dorMl lo iho loi oi pn,.re pm.;
lilinn.rl rnnpl, qooliSo. h'™ “ » Ur ' «

.poed., permaiiettt.and ..O.WiorT mu, U> .11mflioud
wuh Jelle.u. .00 •“ an.inj Uun.|

Dt Brown would inform mow afflicted with pnvort
di.ea.es vrtuch have become chronic by tune or eg'
craTuioJ f>y the um of any of ihe common nowuro. cl
Ihrday, Umi theircomplaint.eon beradically and thor-
ouch.) cured, he having «ivm. hi* careful attention to
the treatment of suc h case*, and succeeded in hundred*
of ,11-taiico" m eurtug persons of mflumnuinoii of ths
neek'of die bladder, andkindred diaea*e» which otlen

jlt from W’Omi ca*e* where other* have consigned
Uiem to hope'e**despair. He particularly invite* »ucti
*« have beec long andunsuccessfully imaged by other*
to rnn*uti p-m. when every satisfaction will be given

them, and th« >r ca»e» lirutci m * rarcfol. thoroughand
inii-iliaent ir.aiuier, pointed out ny a longrX|«:neuce
«tudy. and in vtaxation,which it t« impo**ir>le for the.
engaged in general practice of raedinn* to give an
one elaet of disease.

ip-nemln or Rupture.—l)r. Brown also invites perj
■eiti afflicted with lleruiato colt. as tie ha* paidpartic
ular aiieiitionto tins d:«ea»e.

CANCERS also cured.
Skiu diseases; also Pi' t, I’alty, etc., speedily ears*

Charge* very low.
N. U-—Pauentsof eiih sex living at a

stating their dueusc in wetting, giving ail the syfflpl
tom*, can obtain medicines withdirection* for use, by
addressing T. BROWN, M- I).,post paid, and enricsi
■ns a fee

(nice 'lo. W, Diamondalley, oppositeihs averly
House.
Rinciumi-Dr. Brown's newly discovered reme-

dy for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy toi
that painful ironblo. It never fails.

Office and Private -Consulting Rooms, No. U Dia-
mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always ai
home.

No ears no pay <«sll

QEO. W. BBITII * CO.,

INFORM their friends and the public that they hav*
no longer any connection withtheir laie establish

tnent in Pennstreet, known as the Pittsburgh Brewer-
having removed their entire business to the POIN
BBKWKHY. In Pir *irs«( mvl«-d v»

TO POINTERS.
THE subscriber bos on hand and lor sale, as Agei

of L. Johnston ACo-, of Philadelphia, the follow
mg:

*5 pair of Cases;
45 founts Fancy Letter, different«**»,

300 Newspaper Cut*.
OtlO lb*. Leads, cut lo order;
l‘j Composing Sticks,

'"I/ Rales, Bras* Rules of ail

m»K.94S«
| N. Bv—Order* received fornew Typo, anlQdAwß

HOUSEB, LOTS. FARMS,
FOR RKST.

And possession given Immediately-—A well
SKB finished and completely famished STORE on

Market rt. being a good stand for Dry Goods.
ALSO—Several rooms callable tor offices or Artists’

rooms.
ALSO—A large public Parlor, admirably calcula-

ted for a Ladies’ Refreshment and Ice Cream Saloon.
From its sire,elegant finish, and central location, be-
ing in (he immediate neighborhood of the fashionable
dry good* storea, and adjoining Philo HaQ, this room
would afford a permanent stand every way desirable;
and m the hands of a person qualified to conduct the
above business in Eastern style, would supply s want
much frit by strangers visiting Pittsburghand ladies

residing in the.eternity of the city. To sueh ua occu-
pant it would secure a large, genteel and profitable
custom. The spacious Cut welt lighted basement of
the building will be reuted with the Saloon, uruh
which Uis eoavcnieatiyconnected- For terms,which
are moderate, apply to

•P4l® -R. D. GAZZAM.
Ba|law for Sal*.

ONE PAIR SECOND HAND ENGINES 10 inch
cylinders, 4 feet stroke; 3 Boilers, 90 feel lobg, 3

inches in diameter, all in good order, will oe told at a
bargain,if application bemade soon. They have only
been in use about 19 months. For particulars, inquire
of iyiT7tdtf _ R- HAYo. Gazette office

MPOR KENT—The mansion house sow
occupied by Mrs. Atwood, situatedot Oakland,with 90 acres of ground attached. Tfre house

tsapaeious and convenient, and the ground wall tin-
proved Apply to HARDY, JONES A 00,

*ag3i _ Water tt
JnA FOR SALE—A Brick Housed(but one year
JJKB built,) and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,

near old Bridge. Price low and terms easy.—Inquire of jyjM S BCHOVBR, HO Second C

FOR RENT.—The, ihree >torr Brick Dwelling
Honse, on Liberty. between Hay and Warbory

■(reel*, now occupied by W.Graham, Jr. Poaaewfon

Ken immediately. Enquire of Wm. Orabam, of -«lBookeiore of ——>

jyCT-dtf JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,corner Market and Third streets.
_ forixeie;A THREEcloned DwellingHouse, i»*<m ib#

ceaad house from penn street, in Snyder’s
Row, on Hay street. Immedutto poeaession will b*

Ken. Eoqaire of DAVID RITOHIE, Attorney a!w—office on Fourth street, between Cheitt alley
and Grant street. jnUhdlf

for Rest.
"

MFOUR nowtwo nory Bnek Dwelling Houses,
wellfinished and incompleteorder, on CasterArenas, Tib Ward.' Possession givenJuly lei

Kent low. Enquireof JOHN WATT A ou,
joft- comerof Litterty and Mandate

TO FARBRROflD'LlfBgSfiUlBfl;'
fIIHKundersigned offers (Or sale in M'&aan countyX Pa., UJQBacres ofwell lira be re d LAND, with an
excellent Saw Mill nearly new. and two new Frame!
Houses, oao 41 feel from by 47 back, thejiiher 33feet
from by 21 back. Also,rood newframebam, thirty
by forty feet. The mill and land are vtaated (bar
miles from the Allegheny river. A greatdealof PINE
TIMBERof the best quality, and alto a vast quantity
of the very best hemlock. Also, one acre on the bank
of the Allegheny, near s coye, most admirably adapt-
ed for raftmg, where lumber can be rafted on the too
in winter, ond lx- perfectly safe from all fresh eta.—
Pncc $9,1410, or $2 an acre. Terms easy. Will taka
a well cleared small farm, with good bonse and or-
chard upon It, as part payment, if location ts suitable,and tbe balance in lumber, or as may be agreedor.
This is an excellent opportunity for lumbering; and
the probability is great that in iwo or three yean thla
property will doable tt> value, m consequence of ixa
proximity lo '.be New York and Erie Railroad. Tim-
ber sufficient u> wear ont several saw mills and sev-
eral mill sites on the stream which nuts nearly through
the centre of the land About fifteen acres In gruas.
No hill to me in hauling lumber from mill to river.
Trout and g:ime iu abundance. For farther particu-
lars, address, (post-paul,| P. B.TEMPLETON,

mriM:dAwuV Gazette office. Pittsburgh.
Two Lota for Sal*.

THE subscribers will »«U at private sale, tttooeiw*
valuable I-ot*of Ground, situated on Tomato su,

in ibe. Third Wurd of Allegheny City, each having a
front oi 20 feel, running back 100 feel in depth to a2O
(cel alley, upon which is builta stone waft, 23 by 100
feel, which contains stone enough to build cellar* for
two comfortable dwelling houses, and m front there
are three shade trees, of 6 years growth, and the side
walk Is paved with brick,all of which will be sold at
8900. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Serip,
wjil be taken in payment.

JAM PHILLIPS, No 5 Wood sl,
WM. BENSON, immediately opposite said lou/j

IjUJR SALK.—Five lots eligibly situated in ibe flour-
ishing town of Birmingham. The lots aresitua-

ted on Ihnmm street, numberedin F Uaasman’s plan
73, 79, t*J. ?l and rJ—Lot No 74 fronting XU feet on Ma-
ry Aan street. 70 leet deep, the Other four 20 feet front
each, by Kl (eel deep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money may re I
tain for six years, secured by mortgage. For partioj
lars, inquire of B &CHOYBR.

my It! 110 second st
Yaluabis Coal Land for laltj

ABOUT four miles above Lock No. 2, at the mouth
of Pine Run, Mouongahelc River. The Coal is

ol the very best quality, and easy of aeeesa. Any
namt>er oi acres, from twenty-five to a hundred, might
be obtained. Persons desirous o* purchasing, can
call on 'VAI.KKR RF.KD, on the premises, or Wu
Reed, opposite the Post office, who will give any in-
lormauoti concerning the property. Tbe above wi‘l
be sold ai a great bargain. myiEfcdfim

TIO LET—A good brick dwelling House, situate on
Robinson street, Allegheny. Enquire of
rajlO

_

BOLOMtffl SCHOYBE
i’OIISALK" i.’HKaV KuRSCRI'P—A lotof ground
t* situate on Webster street, 24 (eel from High street;
20 feci front mi Weo.ier. hr ~0 feet lo a five feet alley
—quite close lo new court house. Price tV4U. Terms,
&UO cash m hand, balance iu one, two, three and font
years Irom the first of April last.

County and C.iy Scrip taken for cash payment In-
quire of rapid 3SCHOVKB. HO seeond st

20i Acre* Coal Load lor Bole,

SITC Affc±>on the' .MonongubeU.ri.ver,aboutllmile*
trow Pit atergh and 3 miles aobVe third Lock, In

the immediate neighborhood Lyon A Bhorb.
and Mr. John Herron’s purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of*33 per acre- one
third m Hand, balance in five equalannual payments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location Very
good—cannot i>e surpassed. For further particular*
enquire of S BAL3LKV, who has a draft of saidpTO-
perty Residence2d st, belew Ferry, Mr. Adams’Row.

N. B. There is another seam of coil on this tract,
about00 feet above tbe lower, of excellent quality.

jy-Adtf
__

8. B.
ValuableBulldlafXoU fhrBale,

riIHK subsenbers are authorized to offer at privata
X sale, andupon highlyfavorable terms, a number
of very' valuable Building Lots, comprising a tare*
portion of the Lots numbered 07, So, 68 and 70, tn
Woods' General I*lrii of the Citr of Pittsburgh, situa-
ted si the south eastwardly corner of Penn and Wine
streets, fronting 240 feet on tbe former, and extending
along the latter sboui (SOU feel to the Allegheny river,
and Uemg a part of the Real Estate of the late James
l*. stirvenson. Esq., deceased.

A plan or subdivisionof-the above Lots, in confer-
iy with wtucb ii it proposed to tcLL may be seen at

: office ofthe undersigned, onFourth, betwoen Mar*
t and Kerry »>*- WILLIAMS AKUHN.

_
__ _T\VO HOUSES AND LOTS PUR SALK

JhL TWO IdrrS on Beaver street, in the etiv p
I la Allegheny, above the upper Commons, on woich

i* erectedaframe baildtug, two smiles high, suitable
tor two small tenement*. The lotsare enn* twenty
feet in front by one hundred feel deep, anu
to a street forty feet wide. The building* on the prej
nuset wilt pay a very handsome interest on the Invest]
menu and the property wilt be sold cheap lor eash.

Apply to H sprout,Clerk’, office; U. S. orto
nova KAY ACo

Sublet* Botiota Laadfhr Sal*.
rriEN ACRK2ffOF I.AN0, suoated in Peehie* town*
1 ship, on the Monongahela, three miles from Pitts-

burgh—mlot* to suit purchaser*. For further pane*
atari apply to Henry Woods, 3d sU or to

a Washington.
novM-dtf 4th.above Smithfielatt .

MWARRHuUSK FOR SALK—Thesubscriber
offers fur sale die three story brick Warehouse
on Wood street, occupied by R. Tanner A Co.

a,,17 WM. WILSON, Jt.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET'
FuRSALK.—A l.ot of OVound situate on Penn

itrn-L. t»-twcrn liny and Marbury streets, adjoining
the boose and lo: now occupied by Richard Edwards,
having a from of 25 feet, and in depth 150 feet, will tw
sold on lavursbie terms Title unexceptionable. En-
quire ot C. U IOOMIS, 4ih st, near Wood,

ocril-dtf

ADKSIRAiJLK Building Lot in Alleghenycity, ft-
vorably located, in size about half an acre, and

will be sold on aeeummodaiing terms. Inquireof
febO

_

J D WILLIAMS, UO wood si
FOR"RENT—A room in the second story, No

A Woodstreet. ia»
"Firopurty In Allsghsay City for laM.
THE subscribers offer for safe a number of cholco

Lots, situate in the Second Ward,fronting on lh*
Common ground, on easy terms. Inquireot

W O’li ROBINSON,Atty atLaw, St dullM
nr of JABROBINSON, on Iheprcmia**

mlTfflAwifT *- . ■ x

HEW II Alt D W ARK BTOR E .

SIGN OK THE PLANEAND SAW,Ko, 7 8 Wood Struct* PttUburch,

HLUKR AND LAUFMAN, Importer* snuaealers
in Foreignand Domestic HARDWARE, In

all in varieties, are now prepared to sell as low and
nn as reasonable term* as can be purchased elsewhere.
We solicit our friends, and the public generally, to
coil and examine our stock, whicn consists in pain of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimmings,
surh as l»cks, Latches, Hinges find Screws, together
with every article usually kept in Hardware Stores.
We invite the attention of Caroenier* and Mechanics
generally to oar assortment ofToots, which hayebees
selected with great cure, and whichwe are determin-
ed io sell so as to gnre satisfaction. gptdAwT

RUST PROOF IROS.

IMII-. undersigned have erected works in the city of
New York, for the purpose ofGalvanizingall arti-

cle* of Iron, wmch u t* desirableto PROTECT FROM
RUST, such a* Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nail*,
Wire for Fences, sod any other anlele which may be
required. For {(pops for Cask*,as a substitute for Dale
Rope; for Clothes Luncs. Lightning Rode, and a hoar of
otherapplications,itwill befound cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to the Galvani-
zed Wirefarfences; it requires no paint,and will not

nsi. Aiaii to Spike* and Bolls, the preservation of
rbich is ofto mach importance, that itwill command
xclf io iho noticeofail those interested.

GKO. B. MORKWOOD ACO., Patentees,
oct3ff-dAw|rT 14 and tfl Bearer n. N. York.

Bouflng.-daivaalisd TfiirptoUfc

TllEsubsenbcrsbeg to call the attention ofßnildas,
Architect* and owners of Building*, to the many

advantage*which these plates posses* over all other
metallic subsuuteeahitherto used for roofing, Ae., as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without its
liability to rust, having nowbeen tested for several
years in this particular, both in Hus country and in Eu-
rope. They are loss liable to expansion and eontiae-
non from sudden change ofthe atmosphere, thancom-
mon un pistes, iron, uric, or any otheraaeuil now used
for roofing, and consequently form u much better and
lighter roof; requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost ■* but u trifle mote. ’

A foil supply, of all sizes, from 16 to30 W. G-, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by _ .

GEO B. MORKWOOD A CO.,
14 and 16 Beaver street. New York.

•|l»e pstent right (or this aruelc having been seemed
lor tnc United Sates, all parties infringing thereon
either by importationor otherwise,

PRICER REDUCED.

A BURR MILL STONES, mannfacis-
red to Prance, composed of bil-fow
Block* and solid eyes—u luge .anon-
meal, the best of iho kind, siways on
hand at greatly reduced pneea.

ALSO—French Burr Mill Stone* of
,ay own manufacture, made «f s new
and superier quality of Blocks. I\ess
Bom are made uadcr my own superio-

wmianee, and a* great care is taken lo make lh*
i-int, close, tod to hare *u the blocks in each stoat
ofauulfbrmwfoper, they are warranted in beof the
very best Auaiuy, superior to those imported Bom
Fra tee; ana also superior to the zreat mass ofthose
made in this country, and si prices lower than hava
ever before been offered m this market.

Laurel Hill Mill Stones, all sixes.
Bolting Cloths, all numbers; ofthe ben quality, war-

ranted to give satisfaction to the purchaser, and ai
greatly reduced price*
• Mill Rpladtoa, MUI Iron*, Screws and picks, Plat-
form Seales. Corn and Cob Grinders Grist and Saw
Mili Cssting* of all kinds, and Mill Furnishing ta gufi-

AU orffen promptly attended to atM 4 and M 6 Lib-
erty street, ocur the Canal, Pittsburgh.

.myTCOa W. W. WALLACE.


